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TOOAIi AND OENEKM. NEWS

Heavy sriowors improvo tho Oyclo
moro trnuk instead of m juritiff it.

--i...i inn
Mr. Froderiok Kingor hna boon

appointed llawaiiau Consul at Na-

gasaki, Japan.

A numbor sportsmen call-o- d

At Kaahtimanu street to-da- y and
recovod "pointem" on "sottern."

Tho thanks of The Independent b

extended to Purser Humphries of
tho stoamor Miowora for files of the
Colonist.

Applications for Japanoso laborers
for tho next quartor aro being filed.
Tho last day for filing applications
is the 30th not.

Tho barkentiuo S. G. Wilder will
load sugar at Irwin's wharf

morning to the extent of 5110
bags.

Special bargains in Bed Shootings,
2 yards wide, good quality for 20
cents a yard; 2J yardB wide for 25
cents, at N. S. Sachs.

The Riojun Maru leaves at nonn
on Saturday next direct for Seattle.
Superior accommodation for passen-
gers. Agents, Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

John T. Arundel. Esq., and his
private neorotary, Mr. P. Burleigh
aro bookrd to loavo by tho steamship
Miowora for tho Colonies this even-
ing-

Enquiry at proper sources elicits
the information that the negotia-
tions in reference to tho Hawaiian-Japanos- o

arbitration aro still drag-
ging thoir weary length along.

Oloso on to dOO tons of coal were
in course of transportation fiotn the
Pacific Mail to the Oceauio dock
during to-da- This is fuel for tiie
steamship Miowera leaving

Mr. Mortimer, second officer of
tho stoamor Miowera, lays over this
trip to take the important position
as chief of tho steamship Warri-moo- ,

duo here November 5th from
Sydney.

To-da- y is tho30th anniversary of the
establishment of St. Andrew's Pri-
ory and the pupils aro being enter-
tained at a picnic at Waikiki by the
Sistors, in commemoration of tho
happy event.

Mrs. Edward has decided to give
her sparkling two hours of fun at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall at 7 o'clock on
Saturday evening principally for the
benefit of school children. Admis-
sion 50 cents and 25 cents.

Mr. Sdmuol K. Pua celobrated tho
30th anniversary of his birth yoster-day- .

Mr. Pua has tendered his re-

signation as assistant editor of Ka
Ahailono o Hawaii (The Hawaiian
Herald) and it has been accepted.

Tho bark Diamond Hoad was
towed in by the Elou this forouoon.
Captain Wrrd has been busy sinco
last Monday taking snap shots of
the peak at Diamond Hoad. Ho felt
truly joyful to reach port this morn-
ing. ,

The Independent does not expect
to see Princess Kaiulani and

Oleghorn arrivo at Hono-
lulu boforo tho 18th proximo. At
leaBt, private advices suggest that
they may loavo San Francisco on
Nov. 11th by the S. S. Mariposa.

Tho Iiisjun Maru dispensed with
her 500 Japanese immigrants to-da-

landing them at tho Quarantine
Station. Theltisjun will take the
Ocoanio wharf morning
and thero discharge 200 tons of
general cargo consigned to W. G.
Irwin & Co.

Greenhorn Unco.

Following aro tho entries in the
one mile greenhorn race, to take
place at Oyolomero traok Saturday
afternoon, Oot. 80, 1897.

First boat E. B. Berger, J. Lloyd,
N. Murray, N. Kubey, P. Glenson,

R. Ross.
Second boat A. Mackintosh, J.

N. Taylor, J. J. Roynolds, A, S. Tres-cot- t,

F. Atkins, J. Hodemann.
First two men in each heat and

tho fastest third to qualify for tho
final.

Final heat to be paood by Nigel
Jaoson.

FirBt prize, trophy valued at $10;

second prize, trophy valued at ?5.

V. O, Ananias,

Four notod hula danoers aro hero
from Kauai on their way to Hilo to
danco on tho occasion of tho first
anniversary to tho death of Nawaki.

P.O. A.

Nawahi died on tho 11th of Sept-

ember, 18. Thore is no oolobration
in Hilo, and no "hula daucers" on

- routo from Kauai to Hawaii. Lio
again, P, O. A, I

A PAINFUL CASE.

Forrnor Owner of Hooln. Plantation
Fined for Llbol

John MuKcajjuo was fined $1,0 in
the Distriot Court this morning for
criminal libel.

Tho defendant who is an old man
and evidently imbecile oausod a
numbor of lottors to bo printed and
published in which scurrilous

and inuondoos wore mado
against M. S. Grinbaum & Co. and
other prominent firms, individuals
and officials.

General Hartwell on behalf of
Grinbaum & Co. proseoutod e.

It is understood that the
firm, knowing tho montal condition
of MoKeague had no deairo of

but the letter contain-
ing a number of figures and accounts
supposed to support the absurd
allegations against the firm were
printed in tho libellous letter and it
was considered advisable to publioly
stamp the allegations of MoKeaguei
as false.

In tho Court Mr. Bolte, the man
aging partner oi unnuaum & uo.,
garo a cloar statement of the trans-
actions between his firm and Mo-

Keague who at one timo was the
owner of Heeia Plantation.

MoKeague, who was not represent-
ed by counsel, tried in a rambling
way to explain his reasons for
stigmatizing a numbor of prominent
business men as thieves and liars.

General Hartwell at ono timo felt
the situation so painful that ho ex-

pressed a desire to engago a lawyer
for the defendant.

A nominal sentence of $10 was
imposed and was paid. The Magis-

trate acted very fairly to tho old
man mid tried to assist him in his
endeavor to defend his position.

John McKcague was once a rich
aud prosperous planter. Ho met
reversep, which told on his mind,
aid ho was eventually declared non
compos mentis by tho Supremo Court.
His mania is that he firmly believes
that he has been robbed by tho peo-

ple with whom he has had business
relations. No notice has heretofore
been taken of his wild statements,
but (ho printing and publishing of
his allegod grievances in tho manner
rooently done had to be stopped
fcven if the hand of tho law had to
bo called in.

The demented man did not alone
besmirch the noblo and honest
names of Grinbaum, Bolte, CaBtle
and others of our best citizens. Hb
oven cast a slur at our virtuous
Supreme Court and stated in his
scurrilous letter that our beloved
Chief Justice is as much "7io)K:omp"
as the former owner of Heeia is.

Any man who can doubt tbo un-

selfish honesty of Bolto and his
friends.and tho mental superiority
of 'the O. J. is a fit subjoot for an
asylum, and a $10 lino is cheap in-

deed for exprossingsuch crazy views
publioly.

Miowora In.
Tho R. M. S. Miowora, Com-

mander Thomas Free, R. N. R., ar-riv-

at 7:50 a. m. to-da- y reporting
a ten days run from Victoria, Tho
steamer brings 280 tons of cargo for
this port; and tho following 1st.
and 2nd. class passengers; Admiral
Sir Norrol and Lady Salmon, Mr.
and Mrs Traphagon and two ohil-dro- n,

Mrs L B Kerr and ohild, F P
Molntyro, wifo and infant, Miss

Miss Taylor, and Mes-

sieurs Ray, Bray, Grant, Pago,
Chamberlain, MoFarlano and Ford.
Tho Miowora is disoharging her car-

go at the Oceania wharf. It is

that she will loavo early to-

morrow morning for the Colonies.
Pursor Humphries report of tho

Miowora's voyage roads as follows:
Left Victoria, 8:50 p. m. on Oot.
18th, oloarod the Strait of Fuca at
1:13 a. m. on tho 10th; two hours
lator tho wind rapidly froBhouod
into a strong gale from S. E., a high
oross sea, uecessitiug ship being
"stowed" to prevent damago. From
this point a sorios of heavy gales
woro mot with from W. N. W. to S.
and S. S. E, with torrifio squalls,
Tho Barometer roKisterinj? as low as
28. US,, vory high sea running ship
boing "hova to" on two oooasious.
Fino woathor was not met with until
two days bsforo making Honolulu.
Tho ship will in all probability pick
up lost timo botwoen this port and

1 Sydney,

America for tho Hawaiians.

It is statod by tho Ohroniclo that
Samuel Parker, Hawaiian Minister
of Foreign Affairs under Queen
Liliuokalani, has come out in favor
of annexation. Mr. Parkor is a largo
land-owner- , and doubtless his
material interest will bo advantaged
by annexation. It is, thorefore, not
surprising that these interests, to-

gether with his affiliations with tho
Hawaiian Sugar Trust, should load
him to doolare for annexation.
Nothing but sentimontal interests
and a feeling of loyalty to his de-

posed queen would incline him tho
other way. Mr. Parker is reported
in the Ohroniclo as saying: "I have
ooncluded that annexation would be
a blessing to our islands. The
hotter olassos fool as I do. I shall
return to tho islands at the end of
this month, and will bogin a cam
paign of education among my peo-

ple, showing them tho utter unrelia
bility of the reports aont from hero
which they aro mado to Taelievo

that under tho United States Got-ornmon- t,

they would have no voice
in their own government, and oould
never acquire tho elective franchise."
Before Mr. Parker begins his cam-

paign of education among tho Ha-

waiians, wo hope that ho will begin
a campaign of education among the
Americans. If, as ho so plainly states,
theconditions of annexation iuvolve
the conferring of tho franchise upon
all of the natives of tho Hawaiian
Iilauds, we think the American peo-

ple ought to know it. If those isl-

ands are aunexod, and if they are
ereoted into a State or States, and if
a Presidential election should hinge
upon the voto of tho State of Ha-

waii, whioh voto would bo cast by
these natives, who, Mr. Parker says,
are "parsons of innocent and simpla
minds," wo think that the American
poople ought to know that, too. By
all means let Mr. Parker begin his
campaign of edueation among tho
Americans first. S. F. Argonaut.

International Cycle

CYCLOMERE PARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Saturday, Oct. 30,
At 2 and 8 p. m.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

MATINEE PRICES:
To all parts of the grounds oxoept

boxes, 25 cents.

EVENING PRICES:
General Admission, 25c. Admis-

sion and Graud Stand, 50c. Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
718-3- W

Reduction In Prices

Having dotormined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking plaoo among the Grocers
of this City, but ,to go them ono
better, wo invito tho attonticju of
Housokoopors to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies

Wo mean business and will as we
havo always been, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocors in tho City.

LEWIS & CO
1IAB THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Free delivery twice doily

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBICA.
Of Philadelphia, Pn.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Fire Inburanoe Company In tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $6, 000, 000.
Insurance oifectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

tw For lowest rates apply to

H. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Xiiere are- - hmmt

MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!
Good, Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKEJIRiE

SCHLITZ
Has Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate, is Not Needed for the Best. The
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
Is World .Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd,,
Sol .A-gent-

LOST.

SATURDAY, BE WEEN TOWNON Wniklki, a moss ucato setting of a
slopve link. A reward will bo paid by de-
livering tO thO OQICO Of 1 lit IhDEf KNlJENT.

7:U-l- w

Odds
AND

Ends
Our offer to sell "50 cent

glasses at 25 cents per dozen
met with ready acceptance
of the people. "What was
the result? In less than two
hours wo had sold out tho 50
dozen tumblers. People are
beginning to realize that our
store contains tho greatest
bargains ever offered in Ho-

nolulu." If one line goes to
you cheap why not an-

other? "We are offering for
tho balance of the week a
line of pressed Glass so near-

ly resembling tho most of tho
cut glass that tho effect is

genuine. Here's a fow leaders.
Pickle diBhes 5 cents,

former price 15 cents.
Finger bowls, 10 cents.
Salad ot berry bowls, so

cents.
Milk pitchers, 15 cents.
"Wine glasses, 5 cents.
Toothpick holders, 5 cents.
Goblets, 10 cents.
Fruit plates, 15 cents.
Many other articles in this

lino at prices which havo never
been equalled.

W. W. DIfflOND & CO

Von Holt Blonk.

IS CDlJS OOSTHJ

WANTED.

AGOVKltNESS TO GO TO HILO TO
girls. Stnto salary, re-

quired nnd references. Address "L" 1 O.
box CO 710-- tf

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to bo

absolutely pure. Crosse &
Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfolt & Co, During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ' 'Pure
'Food.'' "We have a complete

stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliablf
goods and our prices aro low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

AVe handle the celebrated

Albert boneless sardines and

the Palaco brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

Wo carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases

whether in person or by tele

phone aiui careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T.
QUEEN STREET,


